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THE EFFECT OF COVID
CERTIFICATES ON VACCINE
UPTAKE, HEALTH OUTCOMES
AND THE ECONOMY
MIQUEL OLIU-BARTONa,b, BARY S.R. PRADELSKIc, NICOLAS WOLOSZKOd, WITH DATA ANALYSIS FROM
LIONEL GUETTA-JEANRENAUDc AND GUIDANCE FROM PHILIPPE AGHIONe, PATRICK ARTUSf, ARNAUD
FONTANETg, PHILIPPE MARTINh AND GUNTRAM B. WOLFFb
In the COVID-19 pandemic, governments have, among other measures1,2, mandated the
use of COVID certificates to prove vaccination, recovery or a recent negative test, and
have required individuals to show certificates to access shops, restaurants, and education
or workplaces3. While arguments for and against COVID certificates have focused on
reducing transmission and ethical concerns4,5, the incentive effects of COVID certificates
on vaccine uptake, health outcomes and the economy has not yet been investigated.
To estimate these effects, we construct counterfactuals based on innovation diffusion
theory6 for France, Germany and Italy. We estimate that the announcement of COVID
certificates during summer 2021 led to increased vaccine uptake in France of 13.0 (95%
CI 9.7–14.9) percentage points (p.p.) of the total population up to the end of the year,
in Germany 6.2 (2.6–6.9) p.p., and in Italy 9.7 (5.4–12.3) p.p. Further, this averted an
additional 3,979 (3,453–4,298) deaths in France, 1,133 (-312–1,358) in Germany, and
1,331 (502–1,794) in Italy; and prevented gross domestic product (GDP) losses of €6.0
(5.9–6.1) billion in France, €1.4 (1.3–1.5) billion in Germany, and €2.1 (2.0–2.2) billion in
Italy. Notably, the application of COVID certificates substantially reduced the pressure on
intensive care units (ICUs) and, in France, prevented occupancy levels being exceeded
where prior lockdowns were instated. Varying government communication efforts and
restrictions associated with COVID certificates may explain country differences, such as
the smaller effect in Germany. Overall, our findings are more sizeable than predicted7.
This analysis may help inform decisions about when and how to employ COVID
certificates to increase vaccine uptake and thus avoid stringent interventions, such as
closures, curfews, and lockdowns, with major social and economic consequences.
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Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has forced many governments to implement previously unthinkable policies.
Initially, while some countries aimed to eliminate the virus, others aimed to slow its spread to protect
health systems and to win time until vaccines or treatment became widely available8,9. Public health
measures intended to reduce transmissions have included public venue closures, limitations on social
contacts and travel restrictions. These measures are informed by mathematical simulations10-12 and
by analyses estimating their causal effects on the dynamics of the epidemic13,14. COVID certificates –
certifying vaccination, recovery or a recent negative test – enable, through digitisation, targeted
interventions dependent on an individual’s risk of transmitting the virus or experiencing a severe form
of the disease. As with other policy choices, the use of COVID certificates has often been questioned for
ethical and political reasons4,5, while advocates have mainly focused on the potential to help control
the spread of the virus15. We argue that the incentive effect on vaccine uptake may be most critical. As
vaccines are increasingly available, hesitancy and refusal to be vaccinated have become the main
obstacles to high vaccine coverage in many parts of the world16-18. Historically, policymakers have
considered several options to increase vaccine uptake, ranging from communication and outreach
strategies to monetary (dis)incentives and mandates19. The impact of COVID certificates on vaccine
uptake, health outcomes, and the economy has not yet been investigated.
In Europe, the use of COVID certificates for travel was agreed upon within the European Union (EU) in
June 202120. Several member states, including France, Germany and Italy, subsequently adopted
COVID certificates for many domestic activities. We focus on these countries as they introduced COVID
certificates at similar times to regulate entry to public venues, restaurants, cafes, bars, shops, etc. (on
12 July 2021, 10 August 2021, and 22 July 2021, respectively; see Methods A). The three countries
also have comparable per-capita vaccine supply21, demographics, health infrastructure and
economies. Our objective is to offer an approximate measure of the effect of the widespread use of
COVID certificates, specifically how much they incentivised vaccine uptake, reduced adverse health
outcomes and strengthened the economy. This study may thus help to inform decision-making on
whether, when, and how to employ COVID certificates.
COVID certificates spur vaccination
We estimate the COVID certificate’s contribution to vaccine uptake in France, Germany, and Italy by
constructing counterfactuals, ie by modelling vaccine uptake without the intervention, using
innovation diffusion theory6. Innovation diffusion theory was introduced to model how new ideas and
technologies spread6 and, among other applications, has been used to study the uptake of medical
innovations22, in particular vaccines23. The theory captures the way in which an innovation – the
vaccine – is gradually taken up by a population, with early adopters subsequently joined by
followers24. Mathematically, the model relies on growth theory with capacity limits and two critical
parameters. On the one hand, the ‘coefficient of innovation’ is the instantaneous rate at which a nonvaccinated person opts to get vaccinated, independent of how many people are already vaccinated. On
the other hand, the ‘coefficient of imitation’ is the rate at which a non-vaccinated person is influenced
by the fraction of vaccinated people in their decision to get vaccinated. This micro-founded model has
been widely used due to its tractability and interpretability (Methods B)25.
Findings. The effects of COVID certificates on vaccine uptake turned out to be sizeable (Fig. 1). On the
day of their announcements, in France, 53.8% of the population had received at least one dose of a
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COVID-19 vaccine, inn Germany 62
2.5%, and in IItaly 61.6%. By
B the end off 2021, the fi rst-dose vacccine
uptake hhad risen to 78.2%,
7
73.5%, and 80.1%, respectivelyy. How much of this increaase can be attributed
to COVID
D certificates?? To answer this
t questionn, we estimatte the counteerfactual withhout COVID
certificattes to be appproximately 65.2%
6
in Frannce, 67.3% inn Germany, and 70.4% in I taly (Methodds B).
More preecisely, we attribute 13.0
0 (95% CI 9.7–
–14.9) perceentage pointss (p.p.) of vacccine uptakee for
France, 66.2 (2.6–6.9
9) p.p. for Gerrmany, and 99.7 (5.4–12.3
3) p.p. for Italy to the inceentives created by
COVID ceertificates. All three counttries further eextended thee use of COVID certificatess in the months
followingg their adopttion, ranging from their re quirement inn workplacess to the integrration of a boooster
dose. Ouur estimates include the incentives crreated by theese additionaal extensionss. The overall effect is
significaant in France and Italy, bu
ut only from eend of Novem
mber 2021 onwards in Geermany, when the
use of COOVID certificaates was exteended to worrkplaces (Figg. 1). The resu
ults are in linne with studiees
analysinng the immeddiate period after
a the inteervention in various
v
counttries using crross-country
y or state
26-29
7
comparisons
and are overall more substaantial than prreviously preedicted .
Figure 11: Estimated vaccine uptake with andd without CO
OVID certifica
ates

The cumulative proportioon of the whole population whoo received at leeast one COVID-19 vaccine dosse in the actual
intervention deploymentt (blue) and in the
t no-intervenntion counterfacctual scenario (red).
(
The red sshaded area is the
t 95%
confidencce interval. The black dashed vertical
of the COVID ceertificate.
v
line is thhe date of the announcement
a

Importanntly, the effect of COVID certificates
c
onn vaccine upptake was alsso sizeable a mong the oldder
population. By the ennd of 2021, we
w attribute ffor France 8.9 (8.0–9.4) p.p. to the inccentives creaated by
COVID ceertificates am
mong the poppulation overr 60 years oldd, and for Itally 4.4 (2.9–55.2) p.p. (Metthods B).
Germanyy did not pubblish age-deppendent vacccine uptake statistics
s
unttil mid-Septeember 2021, so we
cannot bbuild a countterfactual for vaccine uptaake among the older population in Geermany.
Our resuults are suppoorted by the well-establisshed econom
metric method of synthetiic control30. We
W
construcct counterfacctuals for eacch treated coountry based on a weighteed average oof countries that did
not implement the COVID certificaate, and find consistent trajectories foor the time peeriod where this
t
method is feasible, iee until the en
nd of Septem
mber 2021 (M
Methods B). Synthetic
S
conntrol offers a valuable
robustneess check buut has limitattions in our ccontext. The method
m
requires a sufficieently large coontrol
group, w
which becomees infeasiblee as more andd more countries have ad
dopted COVIDD certificates. Further,
synthetiic control reqquires that th
he countries iin the control group are not affected bby interventioons in
other countries, whicch is questionable given tthe interdepeendence of COVID-related
C
d policies, an
nd crossborder trravel.
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Impact of COVID certificates on health outcomes
The effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines against hospitalisation, ICU admission, and death has been
well documented, including for the Delta variant, which was prevalent throughout the period of study.
We estimate the average effectiveness, considering the various vaccines and waning immunity, at 81%
after one dose and 92% after two doses (Methods C)31-35. We focus on the direct protection provided by
vaccines, but omit the contribution of vaccines to reducing overall transmission and the fact that COVID
certificates may alter epidemic dynamics.
To estimate the impact of vaccine uptake on health outcomes, we construct counterfactuals for
second-dose vaccine uptake based on the observed lag between the first and second doses. Booster
uptake does not factor in our model, as, during the period under consideration, these were not
available to individuals who were not fully vaccinated before the announcement of the COVID
certificate. We consider age-stratified uptake estimates when available; in particular, this is the case
for France and Italy for deaths and for France for hospital admissions (Methods C).
Findings. We estimate the number of hospital admissions and deaths that would have occurred from
the announcement of COVID certificates until the end of 2021 (Methods C and Fig. 2). In France, an
additional 32,065 (26,566–35,306) hospital admissions would have occurred, in Germany 5,229 (1,774–6,822), and in Italy 8,735 (2,999–12,261). Additional deaths in France would have been 3,979
(3,453–4,298), in Germany 1,133 (-312–1358), and in Italy 1,331 (502–1,794). Thus, from the
introduction until the end of 2021, the expected number of hospital admissions (and deaths) would
have been 31.3% (31.7%) higher in France, 5.0% (5.6%) higher in Germany, and 15.5% (14.0%) higher in
Italy. Notably, the impact of additional vaccine uptake compounds over time, and while the effect is
significant for France and Italy over the entire period, it only becomes significant for Germany by the
end of November. In the last week of 2021, without the accumulated difference in vaccine uptake,
there would have been approximately 46% (49%) more hospital admissions (deaths) in France, 14%
(11%) more in Germany, and 29% (26%) more in Italy (Fig. 2).
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Figure 22: Estimated hospital adm
missions an d deaths witth and without COVID cerrtificates

Daily hosppital admissionns (top row) andd deaths (bottoom row) per million (7-day rolliing average) in the actual intervention
deploymeent (blue) and in the no-intervention counterffactual scenario (red). The red
d shaded area iss the 95% confidence
interval. The daily death counterfactuals for France andd Italy and the daily hospital admissions
a
couunterfactual for France
are compuuted using an age-stratified
a
model. The otherr counterfactuals are not based on age-stratiffied models duee to
unavailabble data. The blaack dashed verttical line is the ddate of the annnouncement of the
t COVID certifficate.

Impact oof COVID certtificates on economic
e
acctivity
COVID ceertificates maay spur econ
nomic recoveery in the shoort run, as newly vaccinatted people caan safely
resume in-person ecconomic activvities, includding working on-site, and consuming ggoods as well as
servicess in brick-andd-mortar busiinesses (direect effect). Fuurthermore, an
a indirect efffect results from
avoidingg restrictionss, through public health m
measures, on social, education, and ecconomic activities.
Here, wee conduct a quantitative
q
analysis
a
of thhe overall economic effecct of COVID ceertificates baased on
36
the weekkly GDP estim
mates providded by the OEECD Weekly Tracker
T
. Ressorting to a hhigh-frequency
indicator of economiic activity is necessary
n
too exploit the weekly
w
variations in vacccination ratess to
identify the effect off vaccine uptaake on econoomic activityy. This paper innovates
i
coompared to previous
p
37
analyses , as the usse of a high-ffrequency GDDP proxy alloows quantitattive estimatees of the economic
impact oof variations in vaccinatioon rates.
The impaact of COVID certificates on
o the econoomy is modellled through its effect on vvaccine uptaake and
the elastticity of the latter to weekkly GDP, usinng data from all
a OECD and G20 membeer countries as
a used
by the OECD Weekly Tracker (Metthods D). Thee average efffect of vaccin
nation on GDPP is estimated using
a closedd-form modell in which weekly GDP is rregressed onn first-dose vaaccination, laagged by a month
m
to
account for the time between firsst and secondd dose and tiime to full efffectiveness. In addition, health
h
outcomees, also laggeed by a montth, are controolled for, as they may be confoundingg factors influ
uencing
both vacccine uptake and GDP. Furthermore, w
we control forr vaccination and health ooutcomes of the
main trade partners to
t avoid the possible connfounding efffect of trade and
a other ecoonomic spillovers37,
and for aaverage weekkly temperatture, which innfluences virrus diffusion..38 Finally, wee add week and
a
country fixed effectss to control foor any comm on seasonal effects and any country--specific butt timeinvariant effects, succh as demographic or geoographical chharacteristicss.
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Findingss. The averagge effect of a 1 p.p. increa se in the shaare of vaccinaated people oon weekly GDP one
month laater is 0.052 (0.042–0.061) p.p. A complete vaccination roll-oout would thuus drive GDP up by
5.2 p.p., which corressponds to appproximatelyy 85% of the looss observed
d in 2020. Wee estimate
counterffactual weekkly GDP trajecctories for Fraance, Germany, and Italy based on esstimated
counterffactual vaccine uptake (FFig. 3). By thee end of 2021, without the policy inte rvention, weekly GDP
would haave been 0.6
6 (0.5–0.8) % lower in Fra nce, 0.3 (0.1
1–0.4) % loweer in Germanny, and 0.5 (0
0.3 –
0.6) % loower in Italy, amounting too GDP lossess across the second
s
half of
o 2021 of €66.0 (5.9 – 6.1
1) billion
in France, €1.4 (1.3–
–1.5) billion in
i Germany, and €2.1 (2..0–2.2) billioon in Italy
(Methodds D).
We corrooborate our fiindings with robustness cchecks regarrding the stattistical methhod, the choicce of lag
betweenn vaccinationn and GDP, an
nd the modellling assumpption that the vaccine-GDPP relationship did not
vary subbstantially accross the con
nsidered timee period (Methods D).
P with and witthout COVID certificatess
Figure 33: Estimated weekly GDP

Weekly GD
DP (3-week rolling average) in the actual inteervention deployment (blue) and
a in the no-inttervention counterfactual
scenario ((red). The red shaded area is the 95% confideence interval. Thhe black dashed
d vertical line iss the date of thee
announceement of the CO
OVID certificate.

COVID ceertificates may
m have preevented lockkdowns
By increasing vaccinne uptake, CO
OVID certificaates reduced the number of patients inn ICUs and th
hus
contribuuted to reducing the likelih
hood of strictter public meeasures, including lockdoowns. While such
s
decisionns are ultimattely made by
y governmennts, their anticipation and
d perceived uuncertainty are
39
harmful to the econoomy, also in the
t mid- and long-term . It is thus insstructive to cconsider the
evolution of ICU patieents over tim
me and to usee levels of preevious lockdowns as bennchmarks. Wee
exclude the first lockkdowns from the analysiss, as they reppresent unrealistic benchhmarks for fu
uture
governm
ment action due
d to unpreccedented unccertainty. In France, the number
n
of COOVID-19 patieents in
ICUs perr million was 44.9 when the second loockdown wass announced (28 Octoberr 2020) and 74.8
7
when the third lockdown was ann
nounced (311 March 2021
1). In German
ny, it was 54..3 (second loockdown,
13 Deceember 2020), in Italy 53.0
0 (second locckdown, 12 December
D
20
020) and 60..2 (third lockkdown,
27 March 2021).
OVID-19 patieents in ICUs w
was 52.4 per million.
Findingss. By the endd of 2021, in France, the nnumber of CO
We estim
mate it wouldd have been 76.1
7 (72.4–778.3) withouut the introduction of COVIID certificates, ie for
the centtral estimate,, an increasee of 45% (Metthods C). The policy intervvention may thus have been
instrumeental in preventing the high pressure on ICUs thatt prompted previous lockddowns (Fig. 4).
4 By
contrastt, the additionnal vaccine uptake
u
in Gerrmany was not
n sufficient to avert highh pressure on
n ICUs.
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Consequuently, more stringent meeasures weree adopted. Finally, COVID certificates ddid not play a
decisivee role in Italy during the period under iinvestigationn, as the presssure on ICUss would havee
remaineed at low leveels even without the policcy interventioon.
Figure 44: Estimated ICU patientss with and w
without COVID
D certificatess

Daily COVIID-19 patients in
i ICUs per million (7-day rollinng average) in the actual interrvention deployyment (blue) an
nd in the
no-interveention counterffactual scenarioo (red). The red shaded area iss the 95% confid
dence interval. TThe counterfacctual for
France is based on an agge-stratified moodel. The other ccounterfactualss are not based on age-stratifieed models due to
unavailabble data. Green horizontal
h
liness indicate levelss at which previous lockdownss were instatedd. The black dottted vertical
line is the date of the annnouncement off the COVID cert ificate.

Discusssion
COVID ceertificates haave had a sizeeable, robustt positive efffect on vaccin
nation rates, health outcoomes,
and the economy in France, Germ
many, and Itaaly. In our analysis, we aimed to makee prudent
assumptions on moddel inputs su
uch as vaccinne effectiveness and lagss between inffection and health
h
t incentivees created byy COVID certifficates
outcomees. In addition to the evaluated tempoorary effect, the
may be lasting, as paarts of the poopulation migght have rem
mained unvacccinated withhout the
intervenntion.
Even thoough COVID certificates
c
were
w introducced in similarr contexts – ie the three laargest EU
countriees, at a time when
w
vaccinaation campaiigns were sloowing down, and infectionns were increeasing
rapidly – the magnitude of the im
mpact varies significantly from one country to the other and
reversedd previous treends associaated with vacccine hesitanncy, and lackk of trust in sccience and
governm
ment16-18. Undderstanding these differeences deservves attention
n. Factors couuld be the various
ways in which COVID
D certificates were announnced and thee extent of their use. For eexample, the
announccements in France
F
and Itaaly were partticularly strikking, as they were made bby the centraal
governm
ments and baacked by cleaar and consisstent commuunication, witth COVID certtificates bein
ng
requiredd in most pubblic venues all over the coountry. By coontrast, COVID
D certificatess were introduced
more graadually in Geermany with different
d
rulees and enforccement levels across its ffederal states.
Further sstudies shouuld complement our workk by assessinng the broadeer effect of COOVID certificaates
on the development of the epidemic. Additionnally, long-term social and economic ccosts and beenefits
need to be considereed as more data will becoome availablee.
COVID ceertificates apppear to be an
n attractive, m
more inclusivve alternative to vaccine mandates,
focusingg on the addeed benefits of
o getting vacccinated or teested rather than
t
on punittive measurees for
not doing so. As counntries grapple with the higghly contagious Omicron variant, COVVID certificatees
might play a decisivee role in increeasing and m
maintaining vaccine-induc
v
ced protectioon. Nevertheless,
governm
ments’ policy decisions on
n COVID certiificates shouuld also consider additionnal factors,
including supply of vaccines
v
andd tests, politiccal trust, andd accessibility for marginaalised groups, in
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order not to threaten social cohesion or exacerbate already existing inequities4,40,41. Finally,
international coordination and mutual acceptance of COVID certificates are crucial to prevent
deepening the divide between different regions3.
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Methods
A. Data sources
All data were retrieved in the first week of January 2022.
Health data. For all OECD and EU countries, the share of the population who received one dose of a
COVID-19 vaccine, two doses of a COVID-19 vaccine, hospital admissions per 1 million, daily ICU
patients per 1 million, daily deaths per 1 million, and population estimates have been retrieved from
Our World In Data.42 For France age-stratified data on hospital admissions, ICU patients, and deaths was
retrieved from official government sourcesj and deaths outside hospitals from the French Institute for
Demographic Studies (INED).k For Italy age-stratified data on deaths was also retrieved from INED.l
Age-stratified vaccine uptake statistics for France and Italy were both retrieved from the European
Centre of Disease Prevention and Control (note that such data is not available for Germany).m
The share of different vaccines used until the end of 2021 in France, Germany, and Italy (made by
BioNTech/Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca, Janssen Pharmaceutica NV) have been retrieved from the
official government sources.n
OECD Weekly Tracker. The OECD Weekly Tracker (short ‘Tracker’) provides weekly estimates of
economic activity based on Google Trends data and performs well across the 46 OECD and G20
countries in forecast simulations. The Tracker’s methodology36 relies on a machine learning algorithm,
which extracts signals from search intensities related to approximately 250 categories of search
keywords to infer a timely picture of the economy. It is trained on official GDP series to predict weekly
GDP from the weekly Google Trends series. It provides estimates of weekly GDP relative to the pre-crisis
trend.
The Tracker is based on several Google Trends variables that were hand-picked to cover a wide range of
aspects of economic activity. Importantly, for our analysis, the Tracker only uses search behaviour on
economic variables and not health variables. Data about search behaviours can be informative about
consumption (e.g., related to searches for “vehicles”, “household appliances”), labour markets (e.g.,
“unemployment benefits”), housing (e.g., “real estate agency”, “mortgage”), business services (e.g.,
“venture capital”, “bankruptcy”), industrial activity (e.g., “maritime transport”, “agricultural equipment”)
and economic sentiment (e.g., “recession”), and poverty (e.g., “food bank”). Signals about multiple
facets of the economy can be aggregated to infer a timely picture of the macroeconomy.
The relationship between the search volume indices and GDP, , is learnt at the quarterly frequency
using official quarterly GDP series and quarterly aggregates of the search indices. It is then used to
disaggregate GDP growth at the weekly frequency by applying to the weekly search indices. The
relationship between Google Trends variables and GDP growth is fitted using a neural network. It is
trained using a dataset comprising the whole panel of observations from 46 countries.
j

https://www.data.gouv.fr/fr/datasets/synthese-des-indicateurs-de-suivi-de-lepidemie-covid-19/.
https://dc-covid.site.ined.fr/en/data/france/.
l
https://dc-covid.site.ined.fr/en/data/italy/.
m
https://vaccinetracker.ecdc.europa.eu/public/extensions/COVID-19/vaccine-tracker.html#age-group-tab.
n
France: https://covidtracker.fr/vaccintracker/, Germany: https://impfdashboard.de/, Italy:
https://www.governo.it/it/cscovid19/report-vaccini/.
k
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The Tracker measurees the percen
ntage differennce in GDP reelative to a paandemic-freee counterfactual,
where thhe counterfacctual is taken
n to be the OEECD Economic Outlook prrojection pubblished in November
43
2019. Formally, the Tracker is defined
d
as
1,
where is weekly GDP
G in week , and
iss weekly GDPP in a no-COVVID counterfaactual, proxieed by a
twelfth oof quarterly GDP
G projectedd by the OEC D Economic Outlook prior to the crisiss. The Tracker thus
measurees weekly GD
DP relative to the pre-crisiis trend (Fig. 5).
Figure 55: The OECD Weekly
W
Trackker is a proxyy of weekly GDP
G relative to the pre-c risis trend

Since it w
was releasedd in Decembeer 2020, the Tracker has shed light on
n major policyy issues relaated to
the econnomic impactt of lockdown
ns, infection waves, vacccination camp
paigns, and eeconomic poolicy
responses. The high--frequency nature
n
of the TTracker makes it a relevant tool to asssess the imppact of
COVID-19 policy respponses. The Tracker
T
serie s for France, Germany, an
nd Italy are sshown in Fig. 6.
Figure 66: OECD Weekkly Tracker for France, Geermany, andd Italy36

Note: The Tracker providees an estimate of weekly GDP relative to the pre-crisis
p
trend based on Googgle Trends search data
and machhine learning.

Vaccine acceptancee is taken from
m the Univerrsity of Marylland Social Data Science Center “Global COVID19 Trendds and Impacct Survey” in partnership with Facebook. The surveey is adminisstered to a
represenntative sampple of Faceboook users daiily and includdes question
ns on symptooms, social
distancing behaviour, vaccine accceptance, m
mental health issues, and financial connstraints. Thee
acceptance rates used in this paper are built as the quarteerly average of the propoortion of respondents
that saidd to ‘definitely’ or ‘probably’ choosing to get vaccinnated if a COVVID-19 vaccinne was offereed to
them ovver the first quuarter of 202
21. For the Unnited States, acceptance rates were ccomplementeed using
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data from the Johns Hopkins Center for Communication Programs. The acceptance rate for Malta was
imputed using the median across countries.
Mobility. A mobility index is built from the Google Mobility reports,o which document mobility per type
of destination relative to the pre-crisis levels at a daily frequency. The mobility index used in this paper
is the simple average of mobility towards workplaces and places of retail and recreation.
Temperature. Daily temperature series for the 46 OECD and G20 countries across 2020 and 2021 were
collected from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s National Centers for
Environmental Information. The Global Historical Climatology Network daily (GHCNd) provides daily
climate summaries from land surface stations across the globe. Temperature data for each station
were averaged at the country level.
Policy interventions. For each country, we consider the date when COVID certificates for day-to-day
use were announced, see Table 1.
Table 1: COVID certificates: announcement date and regulations for France, Germany, and Italy
Country
France

Announcement
12 July 2021p

Germany

10 August 2021r

Italy

22 July 2021t

Places where COVID certificates are required
Places of entertainment and leisure (e.g., cinemas, festivals, museums, sports,
conferences, game rooms, amusement parks, cruise ships), places of social gathering
(e.g., bars, cafés, restaurants, clubs), interregional public transport (e.g., domestic flights,
trains, and coaches), and department stores and shopping centres with a surface greater
than 20,000 square metres.q
Health care places (e.g., hospitals, care homes), hospitality venues, events, indoor
parties, and sports, and for the use of body- related services (e.g., hairdresser, massages,
etc.). Mandatory in areas with over 35 COVID cases per 100,000 inhabitants per week.s
Places of entertainment and leisure (e.g., cinemas, festivals, museums, indoor sports,
conferences, game rooms, amusement parks, cruise ships), places of social gathering
(e.g., hospitality venues, bars, cafés, restaurants, clubs), interregional public transport
(e.g., airports, train stations).u

The extension to workplaces was announced on 15 October 2021 in Italyv and on 23 November 2021 in Germany.w

OECD and EU countries that announced the use of COVID certificates before 22 September 2021.
Austria, Chile, Colombia, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Mexico, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain,
Switzerland, the United States.

o

https://www.google.com/covid19/mobility/.
p Macron E. Adresse aux Français - 12 juillet 2021. https://www.elysee.fr/emmanuel-macron/2021/07/12/adresse-auxfrancais-12-juillet-2021.
q https://www.covidpasscertificate.com/france-covid-pass-reopen-vaccinated-tourists/.
r Die Bundesregierung. Videoschaltkonferenz der Bundeskanzlerin mit den Regierungschefinnen und Regierungschefs der
Länder am 10. August 2021.
https://www.bundesregierung.de/resource/blob/974430/1949532/d3f1da493b643492b6313e8e6ac64966/2021-0810-mpk-data.pdf?download=1.
s https://www.bundesregierung.de/breg-en/news/federal-regional-consultation-coronavirus-1949666.
t Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri. Comunicato stampa del Consiglio dei Ministri n. 30. 22 July 2021.
https://www.governo.it/it/articolo/comunicato-stampa-del-consiglio-dei-ministri-n-30/17514.
u
https://www.euronews.com/2021/07/23/italy-to-roll-out-covid-health-pass-for-bars-restaurants-and-museums.
v
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/italys-mandatory-covid-health-pass-work-sees-untroubled-launch-2021-10-15/.
w
https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/ministerium/gesetze-und-verordnungen/guv-20-lp/ifsg-aend.html.
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Remaining OECD and EU countries. Australia, Belgium, Bulgaria, Costa Rica, Czech Republic, Hungary,
Iceland, Japan, Malta, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, South Korea, Sweden, Turkey,
the United Kingdom.
Donor pool countries for synthetic control.x Australia, Belgium, Czech Republic, Hungary, Japan,
Malta, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, South Korea, Sweden, Turkey, the United
Kingdom.
Table 2: Use of COVID certificates in OECD and EU countries (N/A = not before November 2021)
Country
Australia

Announcement
date
N/A

Austria
Belgium

19/05/2021
23/09/2021

Bulgaria
Chile

20/10/2021
25/05/2021

Colombia
Costa Rica
Croatia

25/07/2021
13/10/2021
01/07/2021

Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland

09/07/2021
21/10/2021
14/04/2021
26/08/2021
06/08/2021

France
Germany
Greece

12/07/2021
10/08/2021
16/07/2021

Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Israel

N/A
N/A
29/06/2021
07/03/2021

Italy
Japan

22/07/2021
N/A

Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Mexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
South Korea
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey

10/06/2021
13/09/2021
02/06/2021
N/A
13/08/2021
16/11/2021
N/A
N/A
N/A
08/07/2021
17/09/2021
17/07/2021
12/09/2021
01/12/2021
Variousy
09/12/2021
25/08/2021
06/09/2021

Source
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/oct/11/victoria-covid-update-vaccine-passports-trialled-as-pfizer-offeredto-all-age-groups
https://www.thelocal.com/20210728/europe-how-does-use-of-health-passes-compare-in-europe-2/
https://www.rtbf.be/info/societe/detail_pass-sanitaire-au-restaurant-ou-dans-les-salles-de-sport-en-wallonie-des-avispartages?id=10847152
https://www.euractiv.com/section/politics/short_news/bulgaria-introduces-green-covid-19-pass/
https://www.efe.com/efe/espana/sociedad/chile-anuncia-un-pase-de-movilidad-que-otorga-mas-libertades-avacunados/10004-4543838
https://labsnews.com/en/notes/colombia-is-working-on-an-electronic-covid-19-vaccination-pass/
https://qcostarica.com/as-of-december-1-a-vaccination-certificate-will-be-mandatory-in-costa-rica/
https://www.garda.com/crisis24/news-alerts/496766/croatia-amendments-to-covid-19-countermeasures-will-beimplemented-from-july-1-update-28
https://www.dw.com/en/cyprus-vaccine-drive-safepass-mandatory-no-more-free-covid-tests/a-58249253
https://www.expats.cz/czech-news/article/coronavirus-update-oct-21-2021
https://www.healthcareitnews.com/news/emea/denmark-launches-covid-19-passport-coronapas
https://www.ecb.ee/news/new-coronavirus-restrictions-from-august-26/
https://www.helsinkitimes.fi/finland/finland-news/domestic/19724-finnish-government-shows-green-light-to-coronaviruspass.html
https://www.elysee.fr/emmanuel-macron/2021/07/12/adresse-aux-francais-12-juillet-2021
https://www.bundesregierung.de/breg-en/news/federal-regional-consultation-coronavirus-1949666
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/no-vaccines-no-dinner-indoor-greek-restaurants-accept-only-inoculated-customers2021-07-16/
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2021/10/12/green-pass-which-countries-in-europe-do-you-need-one-for
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2021/10/12/green-pass-which-countries-in-europe-do-you-need-one-for
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-57649546
https://www.france24.com/en/middle-east/20210307-israel-opens-restaurants-and-bars-to-customers-vaccinated-againstcovid-19
https://www.governo.it/it/articolo/comunicato-stampa-del-consiglio-dei-ministri-n-30/17514
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2021/12/14/national/japan-start-using-digital-vaccination-certificates-dec-20-viasmartphone-app/
https://www.laprensalatina.com/latvia-to-reopen-indoor-restaurants-to-vaccinated-people/
https://www.roedl.com/insights/covid-19/lithuania-corona-covid-pass-vaccinated-national-certificate
https://www.wort.lu/fr/luxembourg/la-liberte-passera-par-le-covid-check-60b79a27de135b92362283bb
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2021/10/12/green-pass-which-countries-in-europe-do-you-need-one-for
https://www.covidpasscertificate.com/mexico-covid-passports/
https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2021-11-16/positive-virus-tests-reach-weekly-high-in-the-netherlands
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/new-zealand-use-vaccine-certificates-delta-persists-2021-10-05/
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2021/10/12/green-pass-which-countries-in-europe-do-you-need-one-for
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2021/10/12/green-pass-which-countries-in-europe-do-you-need-one-for
https://www.lci.fr/sante/covid-19-le-portugal-elargit-l-usage-du-pass-sanitaire-aux-hotels-et-restaurants-2191149.html
https://www.romania-insider.com/romania-green-pass-regulations-economy
https://www.slovensko.sk/en/news/_digital-covid-pass
https://www.total-slovenia-news.com/politics/8872-slovenia-tightens-covid-pass-restrictions
https://en.yna.co.kr/view/AEN20211213005851315
https://www.thelocal.se/20211209/swedens-new-vaccine-pass-plan-for-restaurants-and-long-distance-trains/
https://www.thelocal.se/20211209/swedens-new-vaccine-pass-plan-for-restaurants-and-long-distance-trains/
https://www.thelocal.ch/20210825/breaking-switzerland-proposes-covid-certificates-indoors-in-bars-restaurants-and-gyms/
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/turkey/coronavirus

x

Costa Rica, and Iceland have been removed from the donor pool used for the synthetic control method due to lack of data
for covariates. Bulgaria has been removed from the donor pool due to lack of vaccination coverage data over most of the
analysed period.
y
By 22 September 2021, COVID certificates were in place in several parts of the country.
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UK
USA

08/12/2021
y

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-minister-confirms-move-to-plan-b-in-england
https://www.covidpasscertificate.com/us-covid-passports/

Various

B. Estimation of vaccine uptake
The impact of COVID certificates on vaccination uptake is estimated using innovation diffusion theory
and validated by the synthetic control method.
Innovation diffusion theory6,24,25 attempts to formalise the way in which an innovation is gradually
taken up by a population, where early adopters are then joined by followers. The model relies on
growth models with capacity limits, ie logistic curves. In our context, vaccines are the innovation that
every (eligible) person may choose to adopt.
Denote by t0 the date when the vaccine is introduced and by x(t) ∈ [0,1] the cumulative fraction of the
population who has received at least one dose at date t. Thus, by assumption, x(t) ∈ [0,1] for all t, the
function x(t) is nondecreasing, and x(t)=0 for all t ≤ t0. The innovation diffusion model depends on
three additional parameters: p > 0 is the ‘coefficient of innovation’, ie the instantaneous rate at which a
non-vaccinated person opts to get vaccinated, independent of how many people are already
vaccinated; q > 0 is the ‘coefficient of imitation', ie the rate at which a non-vaccinated person is
influenced by the fraction of vaccinated people; and 0< K ≤ 1 is the capacity, ie the fraction of the
population that is eventually eligible and willing to get vaccinated.
Mathematically, the innovation diffusion model is described by the ordinary differential equation
′

1

,

′

0

.

The unique solution to the latter differential equation is given by:
,

0

.

Logistic functions model the diffusion of an innovation in the absence of major shocks, including
supply shortages or policy interventions. While this is the case over the time period considered (ie
date of announcement of COVID certificate to 31 December 2021), an extension to 2022 may be less
appropriate due to the exogenous shock caused by the Omicron variant becoming dominant in France,
Germany, and Italy.
Parameters , , , and are estimated using the least-square method to fit the data on vaccine
uptake. The fit is computed three months before the announcement of a country’s COVID certificate
and then extended to the end of the year; the start date is chosen because by then the majority of the
adult population was eligible for vaccination. We use the function ‘curve_fit’ from Python’s package
‘scipy.optimize’ over vaccine uptake and synthetic counterfactuals. We use block bootstrap to account
for time dependence in the data with 1,000 iterations and 30 non-overlapping blocks.44 The 95%
confidence intervals are shown and reported throughout.
Counterfactual vaccine uptakes. For each country, denote by
for ∈ 0,1,2 the proportion of
the population having received doses at time . For the first dose, the counterfactual is denoted by
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1 annd is obtaineed from the estimation deescribed abovve. Let deenote the datte when COVID
certificattes are annoounced in eacch country annd be 31 December 20
021. Then,
1 is equaal to
1 foor all
and is equal to the estim
mate obtained through the innovation diffusion moodel for
all ∈
, . To obtain
o
a coun
nterfactual foor fully vaccinnated individ
duals, we connsider the same ratio
betweenn first and second doses between the counterfactual and realissed scenarioos three weeks prior,
ie:
2

1 ⋅

.

Three weeeks is choseen as this is the
t minimum
m gap requireed between the
t two vacciine doses. Finally,
0
1
1
2 . We do not coonsider a couunterfactual scenario for boosters.
Age-straatified vaccinne uptake. To estimate a ge-stratified vaccine uptaake, we conssider the population
aged 60 and over (60
0+) and the rest
r separateely. This is paarticularly relevant, as heealth outcomes are
generally more severe for the eldderly populattion. As age-sstratified dataa are not avaailable for Germany
mid-Septembber 2021 it caannot be incl uded in this analysis. Wee use the innoovation diffu
usion
before m
model too construct a counterfactual for the 600+ group for France and Italy. For all vvaccination statuses
s
, the reealised vaccination uptakke for 60+ is ddenoted by
, and the counteerfactual is denoted
by
. To ensuure consistency with our overall estim
mates, we set counterfacttual vaccine uptake
for the 559 years old and
a below ass the differennce between the overall and the 60+ eestimates.
For the ppopulation agged 60 yearss and older, t he fit is compputed from th
he start of 20021 to the daate of the
announccement of the COVID certiificate and thhen extendedd to the end of
o the year; thhe start datee is
chosen bbecause by then
t
the majority of the 660+ populatioon was eligib
ble for vaccinnation (Fig. 7). We
use the ffunction ‘currve_fit’ from Python’s
P
packkage ‘scipy.ooptimize’ over the vaccinee uptake
counterffactuals. We use block boootstrap to acccount for tim
me dependen
nce in the datta with 1,000
0
44
iterationns and 30 nonn-overlappin
ng blocks . TThe 95% conffidence intervvals are show
wn and reporrted
throughoout.
Figure 77: Realised and counterfaactual vaccinnation ratess for the popu
ulation over age 60

The cumulative proportioon of the populaation over age 660 who received at least one COVID-19
C
vaccinne dose in the actual
a
intervention deploymentt (blue) and in the
t no-intervenntion counterfacctual scenario (red).
(
The red sshaded area is the
t 95%
confidencce interval. The counterfactual scenario is esttimated via innoovation diffusio
on theory. The bblack dashed veertical line
is the datee of the announncement of the COVID certificatte.

Model vaalidation viaa synthetic control.
c
Fig. 8 shows the estimated
e
vaaccination upptake via syn
nthetic
control ffor France, Geermany, and Italy. Its com
mputation is described beelow. The synnthetic control for
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each couuntry falls wiithin the 95%
% confidence interval of thhe counterfacctual based oon innovation
diffusionn theory. Thiss gives additional validatiion for the model choice and
a findingss.
Figure 88: Estimated vaccine uptake via syntthetic controol and innova
ation diffusioon theory wiith and
without COVID certifficates

The cumulative proportioon of the whole population whoo received at leeast one COVID-19 vaccine dosse in the actual
intervention deploymentt (blue), in the no-intervention
n
n counterfactuaal scenario via innovation diffuusion theory (reed), and in
the no-intervention synthetic control sccenario (green, dashed). The red shaded areaa is the 95% connfidence intervaal of the
counterfactual scenario via
v innovation diffusion
d
theoryy. Note that thee synthetic conttrol scenario ennds on 22 Septeember
2021, wheen the method becomes infeaasible. The blackk dashed verticcal line is the daate of the annouuncement of th
he COVID
certificatee.

Synthettic Control30,445,46 providess a counterfaactual based on the evolu
ution of nontrreated counttries, ie
countriees that did noot implementt COVID certifficates. This counterfactu
c
al is computeed as a weighted
average of the nontreeated units. To
T this end, w
we define thee control grou
up as the OECCD and EU coountries
that did not resort to COVID certifiicates duringg this period. This choice is
i motivated by broad
socioecoonomic resemblance andd sufficient vvaccine supply. The weigh
hts applied too the nontreaated
units aree chosen to minimise
m
thee error of the ssynthetic control in the pre-treatment
p
t period. The impact
of COVID
D certificates on vaccination is thus esstimated as the
t difference between vaaccination affter the
implemeentation of thhe policy andd the counterrfactual –14 countries feature in the ddonor pool off
nontreatted countriess and includee OECD and EEU countries that did not implement C OVID mandattes
before 222 Septembeer 2021 and have
h sufficie nt data availability (see list above). W
We posit that after
this datee the synthettic control method is no loonger feasible due to an insufficient ddonor pool.
For eachh treated country (Francee, Germany, Ittaly), the synnthetic first-d
dose vaccinaation rate (
computeed as a weighhted averagee of the vacci nation rates in the donor countries:
∑

,

,

,

) is

,

where
14 is the number of countries
c
in thhe donor poool, and is th
he weight asssociated with
h ,
and the vvaccination rate in counttry . The wei ghts are in thhe interval 0,1
0 and sum
m to one to avvoid
30
extrapolation. Theyy are chosen to minimisee the error prior to the treaatment, whichh occurs in :
∑

,

∑

∑

,

,

∑

,

.

c
to min
nimise a com
mposite loss function thatt includes, onn the left, thee mean
The weigghts are chosen
squaredd prediction error
e of the prre-treatment outcome, annd, on the right, the meann squared preediction
errors off covariatees, whose resspective imp ortance is weeighed by the coefficientts for beetween 1
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and . TThe covariatees are selecteed on the bassis of their prredictive pow
wer of vaccinaation, and include
annual GGDP per capitta, the averagge fatalities aand cases ovver the pre-treatment perriod, the sharre of the
population aged over 65, the average Mobilityy Index over 2020, and avverage vacciine acceptan
nce over
the first quarter of 20
021. The covariate weightts are assum
med to be con
nstant (ie
for all ), and
the weigght applied too all the covariates is opptimised usinng five-fold cross-validati
c
ion.
The counntry weights used for building the synnthetic vaccination rates for France, GGermany, andd Italy
are show
wn in Fig. 9. The
T three syn
nthetic vaccinnation rates are built as averages
a
of thhe vaccinatioon rates
from Eurropean counttries, except for Japan annd South Korea, which each account ffor less than 10% of
the Frennch syntheticc vaccination
n rate. All threee feature thee Czech Repu
ublic and Bellgium.
Figure 99: Country weeights for syynthetic conttrol for Francce, Germany, and Italy

The signnificance of thhe results is assessed ussing placebo tests.46 A synthetic vacccination rate
built for each countryy in the don
nor pool (placcebos); see Fig. 10.

,

is

Figure 110: Placebos for France, Germany,
G
annd Italy

Inferencce is performed by compaaring the ratioo of the root mean squareed predictionn errors (
) of
the syntthetic vaccination rate forr the treated country after and before the treatmennt to the distribution
rattios over the placebos. Thhe ratio between the postt-interventionn
of these
and preintervenntion
for unit iss
.
A -value for the infeerential proceedure based on the permutation distribution of is given by the rank
of the treeated countrry’s ratio dividded by the siize of the donor pool. Thee
rattios and their
permutaation distribuutions for the synthetic vaaccination rates in Francee, Germany, aand Italy are shown
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in Fig. 111. The causal estimates for France an d Italy are sttatistically siggnificant withh a -value equal
e
to
0.071
1/14 , while
w
the estimates for Geermany are not significant.
Figure 111: RMSPE raatios for Fran
nce, Germanyy, and Italy

Overfittinng may be ann issue with synthetic coontrol. The
be recasst as follows in the absence of policy iintervention::

ratioss that are useed for inferen
nce can

.
For placeebos, the ratio of the postt-treatment
andd pre-treatmeent
is simply a ratio
r
of
the
taken out-of-sample
o
e over the
meassured in-sam
mple, given thhat the optim
mal
weights are computeed using the pre-treatmennt observatioons. This ratioo is classical ly understoood as a
measuree of overfittinng. If the moddel overfits, itts out-of-sam
mple prediction error is la rge compareed to its
in-sampple predictionn error. As a reesult, overfittting synthetiic control moodels yields sspurious results
whose vvalidity is rejeected by perm
mutation tessts. In the preesent case, overfitting is llimited usingg several
covariates in the fit as
a well as thee resort of crooss-validation to select th
he weights atttributed to these
covariates.
C. Impact on heealth outcom
mes
Vaccine effectiveness. We comppute vaccine effectivenesss against hoospitalisationn, ICU admisssion, and
deaths bbetween one week and six months aftter inoculatioon when infected with thee Delta varian
nt—the
dominannt strain of SAARS-CoV-2 in
n France, Germ
many, and Ittaly over the considered ttime period—
—by
taking thhe weighted average
a
overr the differennt types of vaaccines (see Table 3).
Table 3. Distributionn of the different types oof vaccines inn France, Germany, and Italy by 31
Decembber 2021

BioN
NTech/Pfizer
Modderna
AstraZeneca
Jansssen Pharmaceeutica NV

France
79.5
5%
11.7
7%
7.7
7%
1.1
1%

German
ny
72
2.0%
16
6.5%
8.4%
8
3.1%
3

Italyy
770.1%
118.2%
110.1%
1.6%

For mRN
NA vaccines (BioNTech/Pf
(
fizer and Modderna), conservative estimates for thee effectiveneess are
31
80% affter one dosee and 93% aftter two dosess32-34. The second estimate integratess the effect of waning
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immunity, as the protection against severe outcomes is higher than 95% up to 14 weeks after
inoculation and above 90% thereafter34. For AstraZeneca’s vaccine, comparable estimates are 90% after
one dose and 85% after two doses34. Here, waning immunity explains the lower effectiveness of two
AstraZeneca doses versus one. Finally, for Janssen Pharmaceutica NV, the effectiveness after the
single dose is estimated at 85%35.
The overall vaccine effectiveness against hospital admissions, ICU admissions, and deaths
is approximately the same and is also similar across France, Germany, and Italy, namely 81%
protection after one dose and 92% after two doses. We do not include the additional protection
provided by boosters, as the calculations we perform are only concerned with individuals who were not
fully vaccinated before the COVID certificate; therefore, they were not eligible for a booster shot over
the period of study.
Realised health outcomes by vaccine status. Let denote the realised health outcome (ie hospital
admissions and patients, ICU admissions and patients, and deaths, for a given country) at time , and
let
denote the same outcome by vaccine status ∈ 0,1,2 . When the data by vaccine status
are not available, we can derive them from Bayes’ rule and the level of protection against the health
outcome by vaccine status,
. The
’s satisfy the following linear system:
⋅

,

∈ 0,1,2 ,

0

1

2

.

This system admits a unique solution, given by
0

⋅
∑

′
0

′

,

∈ 0,1,2 .

Note that vaccine uptake has been lagged by days to account for the lag between infection and the
,
, and
, the lag between vaccination and full effectiveness,
,
health outcome,
and the duration of the health hazard,
and
, which are only relevant for hospital
admissions and ICU patients. For example, for a patient who is in an ICU at time , on average, their
admission occurred at time
, their infection at time
, and at that time
2 , people were fully protected by vaccination.
denote the counterfactual
Counterfactual health outcomes by vaccine status. Similarly, let
health outcome (number of hospital admissions, ICU patients, or deaths, for a given country) at time ,
with vaccine status ∈ 0,1,2 . Then,
⋅

,

where is the lag that was introduced in the previous paragraph. The estimated counterfactual
number of a given health outcome at time for a given country is given by:
0

1
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2 .

Finally, the overall realised and counterfactual of a given health outcome, from the announcement of
COVID certificates in the country until the end of 2021, are estimated respectively by
∑
=∑

The difference

∑

and

.

is attributed to the adoption of COVID certificates.

Age-stratified health outcomes. When the data are available, we analogously compute age-stratified
(ie 60 years old and above, and the rest of the population) health outcomes, as well as the
corresponding counterfactuals. The total numbers are obtained by summing over all age groups.
The lag parameters47. We assume the lag between vaccination and full effectiveness is
7
7 days, the lag between infection
days, the lag between infection and hospital admission is
and ICU admission is
10 days, the total number of days in ICU is 8, so that an ICU patient has
been admitted
4 earlier, and the average lag between infection and death is
14
14; for ICU patients, the total
days. Thus, for hospital admissions, the total lag is
lag is
21; and for deaths, the total lag is
21.
D. Impact on the economy
We estimate the average impact of a marginal increase in vaccination rates on economic activity using
two-way fixed-effect regressions. The measure of economic activity used in this paper is the OECD
Weekly Tracker, a proxy of weekly GDP relative to the pre-crisis trend, which is available for 46
countries with no publication delay (Methods A). It is regressed on vaccination rates along with
controls as well as country and week fixed effects. To estimate the average total effect of vaccination
on GDP, we use the following closed-form model:
,

,

,

,

,

,

.

Weekly GDP is proxied by the Tracker , and is regressed on the share of vaccinated people lagged by
weeks ( = 4), ,
, as well as three vectors of controls, week, and country dummies. The first
controls vector ,
includes lagged cases, deaths, reproduction rate, and mobility index, which
may have impacted both past vaccine uptake decisions and present weekly GDP.48 The model also
averts confounding effects that could emerge from trade and other spillovers due to the relative
synchronicity of vaccination campaigns across countries by controlling for vaccination and deaths in
the main trading partners ( , ). The vector
, is the weighted average of vaccination rates and
deaths in country ’s main 10 trading partners, ie
,

∑

,

,

,

where , is the vaccination rate in trading partner and , is the share of exports from country to
trade partner in total exports from country . The same formula is used to build the vector of weighted
average death rates in trading partners. Last, the model includes the vector of average weekly
temperatures , , which can influence virus transmission38.
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The model is estimated using data from 46 OECD and G20 countries (see Table 4). Denote by *
0.1, **
0.05, and ***
0.01. The average effect of a 1 p.p. increase in the share of
vaccinated people after a month is 0.052*** p.p. in weekly GDP. This order of magnitude seems
plausible and implies, if the impact was permanent, that 100% vaccination uptake would increase GDP
by 5.2 p.p., which broadly corresponds to 85% of the average GDP loss suffered in 2020 by the
countries in the sample. This is consistent with the notion that a complete vaccination would not be
sufficient to a return to pre-crisis trends due to partial vaccine effectiveness and the waning-out of
vaccine-provided immunity. Adding controls for deaths and vaccination in trade partners decreases
the main estimate from 0.054*** to 0.052*** by partialling out the confounding effect of trade
spillovers. Finally, the third column models the direct effect by controlling for current cases, deaths,
and reproduction rates. This indicates that 83% of the total economic effect of vaccination is through
the direct effect on individual behaviour, while the remaining 17% is related to the effect through the
impact on virus circulation. Note, however, that we do not estimate the indirect effects independently,
as we do not estimate a policy response function.
Table 4: Regression results for vaccination-GDP elasticity
Vaccinated people (per
100)
Cases (lag)
Deaths (lag)
Reproduction rate (lag)
Mobility Index (lag)
Stringency Index (lag)
Temperature
Vaccination of trade
partners
Deaths in trade partners
Cases in partners
GDP of partners
Cases
Deaths
Reproduction rate
Country dummies
Week dummies
Observations
R2
Adjusted R2
Residual Std. Error
F Statistic
*

0.1 , **

Baseline
0.054***
(0.044, 0.064)
0.001**
-0.068***
-1.606***
0.057***
0.014***
0.052***

Controls (trade partners)
0.052***
(0.042, 0.061)
0.001***
-0.041***
-1.305***
0.048***
0.013***
0.008
-0.093***

Direct effect
0.043***
(0.033, 0.052)
0.002***
-0.049***
-0.883***
0.054***
0.007*
-0.014
-0.090***

-0.461***
0.001
0.861***

Yes
Yes
4204
0.774
0.766
2.497 (df=4059)

Yes
Yes
4204
0.794
0.787
2.384 (df=4055)

-0.453***
0.003***
0.732***
-0.002***
-0.086***
-1.667***
Yes
Yes
4204
0.807
0.800
2.309 (df=4052)

96.581*** (df=144; 4059)

105.695*** (df=148; 4055)

112.311*** (df=151; 4052)

0.05, and ***

0.01

The model is used to derive estimates of the counterfactual weekly GDPs without COVID certificates by
subtracting the model-based estimation of the impact of COVID certificates on weekly GDP, say , ,
from the observed weekly GDP series:
,

with

,

,

β

,

,
,

,

where , is the counterfactual tracker and ,
is the counterfactual vaccine uptake. Confidence
intervals for counterfactual weekly GDP are derived from the fact that the estimate of the causal impact
of COVID certificate on weekly GDP is the product of two random variables:
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Var

∗

,

∗

,

,

,

,

∗
is estim
mated from 1,000
1
bootsttrap runs of thhe logistic model, and
is giveen by the
multivarriate regressiion from Tablle 4. Then, suupposing that , followss a normal diistribution, itts 95%
confidennce intervalss are [ ,
1.96 ∗ , .
,

Robustnness checks. We complemented our aanalysis withh robustnesss checks regaarding the staatistical
method,, the choice of
o lag, and the modelling aassumption that the vacccine-GDP relaationship didd not vary
substantially across the considered time periiod.
ns. A recent li terature49-51 has shed ligght on the lim
mitations of tw
wo-way
Two-wayy fixed effectts regression
fixed efffects regressions when th
he treatmentt effect is hetterogeneous.. Alternative eestimators have
h
49
been prooposed, whhich limit the risk of bias bby restrictingg the comparrisons betweeen units andd times.
This literrature is still young, and there
t
are currrently no sattisfactory options for cas es where thee
treatmennt is dynamic, continuous, and staggeered. Experim
ments with th
he DIDm esti mator51 weree
inconcluusive, as thiss estimator iss primarily deesigned for discrete treatm
ments and d oes not seem
m to
provide reliable results in regard to analysingg continuous differences in treatmentt intensities.
To neverrtheless validdate our findings with a ddifferent statistical methood, we reprodduced the
regressions as in Tabble 4 withoutt week dumm
mies. Note thaat this model is underspeecified, so the results
can onlyy be seen as indicative. Foor the preferrred specificaation, estimates of the va ccine effect on GDP
are of the same ordeer of magnitude, albeit subbstantially smaller (0.034***). The m
model, which includes
week duummies, remains more plausible, as itt seems criticcal to controll for the very large shockss caused
by succeessive COVID
D infection waaves across tthe globe.
Choice of lag. The maain model reggresses weekly activity over
o the vacccination rate llagged by weeks,
w
which iss equal to 4 inn the favouritte specificatiion. The coeffficients of interest were ccomputed for all
a robust to the choice of lag
values oof between 1 and 10. Figg. 12 shows tthat the mainn estimates are
parametter.
Figure 112: Main regrression coeffficients for vvarious lag values
v

Time-varrying relationnship betweeen vaccinatioon and GDP. We considered a model w
with time-varrying
52,53
effects uusing Doublee Machine Learning . TThis approachh uses machine learning to capture nonlinearitiees and complex interactioons while corrrecting for thhe bias caused by penali sed loss functions.
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More speecifically, wee used the R-learner53, whhich allows us
u to include a large numbber of interacction
terms while avertingg overfitting by
b applying a penalty term
m such as the L2-norm. W
We apply the R-learner
to the regression of weekly
w
GDP on
o vaccine u ptake by including as interaction term
ms the complete set
of overlaapping periodd dummies,
my
is eqqual to 1 at times
∈ , , ie the dumm
prior to w
week , and zero otherwise. Using ovverlapping peeriod dummiees rather tha n week dummies in
the conttext of a penaalised regression allows ffor smootherr time-varying estimates, and both thee value
of the cooefficient asssociated with
h the period ddummy and the
t differencce between tw
wo consecuttive
54
coefficieents are penaalised . Thiss approach yiields a time-vvarying coeffficient β (Figg. 13). Given that the
interactiion terms aree common to all countriess, this model estimates a time-varyingg effect withoout
allowingg for cross-coountry heteroogeneity. Thee estimated impact lies beetween 0.03 5 and 0.060, with a
95% confidence interrval of approximately 0.002 percentage points on average.
a
We nnote that thee
estimatees do not varry significanttly across tim
me, and our average estim
mator of 0.05 2 is consisteent with
this metthod.
Figure 113: Time-varyying estimatte of the imppact of vaccinnation on economic activvity
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